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See These New
CORSET STYLES

In conjunction with "The Fourth Semi-Annual
Gossard Proclamation of Authoritative Corset
Styles," we are placing on exhibition a full line of
models of the beautiful new corsets which will set
the styles for well dressed women this season.
Our illustration shows the general lines that the style
makers have decided on, but nothing less than a per-
sonal inspection will give you a satisfactory idea of their
beauty and comfort.
If you are contemplating the purchase of a new frock
or suit, you should by all means purchase your corset
first. The corset is the foundation of your entire appear-
ance, and no frock, no matter how expensive, will b*
pmart unless your corset has the correct new lines

For Every Figure
In our complete assortment of the new styles in Gossard
Front Lacing Corsets, we have a model for every known
type of figure. The prices run from to $25, depending
upon the material used. The lower priced Gossards'ars
correct in style, and will give splendid wearing service.
Our experienced corsetieres will be glad to give you
their expert advice and a personal fitting at any time.

/t Wo&r> -w

fjossara
Thqy Lace In front

Gossard Corsets set the correct styles for the entire
civilized world. These styles for the next six
months are just out. See them at your earliest con-
venience if you would be correctly attired,

M. AND R. KEEFE
CORSET AND HOSIERY SHOP

107 A NORTH SECOND STREET
I.tXTI.F. THEATRB PARTY fl _ f* . \u25a0 f\*ll L

A theater party at the Orpheum yes- LlflJS uOM tO UtllSDUrg
terday was enjoyed by members of the r T I
A. F. W. Club, Including; Mrs. Clarence fQf LortirOaSl 1 OCIQXD. Loretz. Mrs. John Selriei. Mrs. Harry vuiiiiumi m wuu/
Stailey, Mrs. Paul Reynolds. Mrs. George
L. Sarvis, Mrs. Charles Wenrlch, Mrs. About forty members of the Wo-Longacre, Mrs. Lawrence Bowman. Mrs. kiv,i? r i? 00Dallas Wolf. Mrs. Frank Benner and nlan 8 «lble C lass of the Derry fttreet
Mrs. E. M. Wagner. United Brethren Sunday school start-
* ?. * 'j ed for Dillsburg to-day to visit a for-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 mer member, Mrs. Klnter, at her

B ne btd3lQ3rd country place.
A large automobile truck and sev-

DaitlOflll eral srnaller cars took the jolly crowd
llvlllvliy over the hills and dales to the farm,

vi __r 4. 4 v ti where a cornroast and beanbake fur-
tne Batest, most reliable nlshed food for big appetites,
and most popular?for the

U >1 It^. WRIGHT'S BIRTHDAYcommon Eilmcnts of SLomscn, pi.k\ s'\ivtiiY cgi<eiir\tfjD

liver and bowels, is always
?

, '
'

,?1 . '
,Members of the Ladieß Auxiliary, of

_ __ Keystone Division. No. 47, of the O. R.
re HW C., were entertained at tea yesterdaym WW MA IWti by. Mrs. James Wright, of 442 Cumber-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 W \u25a0 land street, In celebration of her blrth-

I I In attendance were: Mrs. A. H. East-
I I right. Mrs. Ruth Fessler, Mrs. Harry

\u25a0> \u25a0 \u25a0 liHiw Leonard, Mrs. Martha Hartzell. Mrs.
lUZ~o^SaUtSAnvMedicineinOu World Sarah Helms Mrs Jacob R MiUer, Mrs

3Wd *»«m»hcr». boxc, 10c? 25c
DaVld Rpe *Ce and

ate §tuxUo eU TSqjkm
FASHION'S NEWEST STEPS

Ifu Ca&tU "Jo* 'fact a>w i 2(a6J
, ""PoCJca
Trustee Building, 8 N. Market Sq.

Rooms 208-209 Bell Phone

Miss Eleanor E. Walter, Instructress Ass't, Miss McCarthy

i

Miss Mary C. Glass
announces a

Fall Millinery
with a full line of new Parisian models.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 24, 25 and 26

1306 MARKET STREET
Bell Phone Open ETeslifi .

KpeftseoAb'SygeaAbp
CHILDREN'S PARTY i
FOB SOME HIPS
Serve Eowlt of Bread and Milk

With Lolly Pops For
Dessert

Garbed in Little Miss Muffitt frocks, j
with their hair In long plaits and car-
rying: their Teddy bears and oils, six
young girls had n delightful time
Tuesday evening at a children's party
given by Miss Pauline Hauek, of
Berryhlll street.

Juvenile games were played, kin-
dergarten songs sung and speeches
made by the guests.

Huge bowls of bread and milk were
served for supper, with lollypops for
dessert.

In the party were Miss Marie
Dougherty, Miss Ethel Lutz. Miss
Helen Bromall. Miss Lillian Edwards.
Miss Hottie Elder and Miss Pauline
Ilauck.

KTXT-hioj wKnorxG

The marrlAge of Miss Mary Hill
and Charles Kint, both of Mount
Union. took place yesterday at the
home of J. R. Harklnson. Enola, with
the Rev. O. F. Roundley, of the Meth-
odist Church, officiating. Following a
wedding journey to Washington and
southern resorts Mr. and Mrs. Kint |
will make their home at Mount Union.

Mrs. William H. Rentzel and her
daughter. Mrs. Harris R. Wilson, spent
yesterday at the Rudy home at Rock-
ville.

Mrs. William H. Egle and Miss
Catherine Irwin Egle are opening
their house at 305 North Second street
to-day after spending the summer in
Maine.

Miss Eleanor Elder has gone home
to Kensingtoo. Md.. after a visit of
several weeks among relatives in this
city.

Colonel and Mrs. Hobart K. Rnlley,
of Bridgeton, N. J., are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Lesley McCreath, at
the Riverside Apartments, on the way
home after an outing along Lake
George and Lake Champlain.

Mrs. Frederick DeHnven, of 172fi
Green street, is home after a trip to
Philadelphia.

Miss Sarah G._ Cleckner, of South
Second street, Is spending a month at
Atlantic City.

Air. and Mrs. Hubert Watson and
small son. James Neal Watson, left
for their home at Utlca, N. Y., this
morning after spending several days
among old friends here.

Mrs. Marshall Rutherford, of 1161
Derry street, is enjoying a stay in
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Westbrook
have removed from Roas street and
are occupying their new apartments
at Penn and Kelker streets.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fairman and
daughter. Mrs. Horace Rogers, of
Brooklyn, are visiting relatives in sub-
urban Harrisburg this week.

Miss Anna C. Weir and Miss Sybil
M. Weir, of 1604 North Second street,
came home to-day from Wernersvi\le,
where they spent several weeks at
Galen Hall.

Miss Alice Bell and Miss Franceska
Bell, of Germantown. are guests of
their aunt. Mrs. Herman Crane, of
State street, this week.

Miss Katharine Smith, of 1315
North Second street, has gone to
Philadelphia to take a course in do-
mestic science at Drexel Institute.

Miss Marie Wagner gave an infor-
mal luncheon to-day in honor of her
guest. Miss Hazel Crowell. of Jersey
City. Eight young girls were In at-
tendance

Mrs. B. F. I.egn has removed from 509
Cumberland street to 908 Capital street.

Miss Cordelia Brenneman is visiting
In Washington. D. C.. and Elkton, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eisenberg have

fone home to Huntingdon after visiting
Irs. M. I. Ward, at 430 South Thir-

teenth street.
Alderman William J. Rayles, of 1303

North Sixth street, spent the day in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Crist, of Penn
street, have gone to New York City to
meet their daughter, Eleanore Dayne,
who is returning home after playing
Europe for several months.

Mrs. Charles L Balle>\ Jr.. is home
after a short trip to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lantz, of Ma-
clay street, have gone to Charleston,
111., for a visit with their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacLaren
have gone home to Rahway, N. J..
after a short visit among relatives in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Bowman
are occupying their residence at 211
Forster street, after summering at
Camp Hill.

_
»

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sell, of New |
Cumberland, have removed to this
city, and are residing at 1618 ?' jrth

Third street.

ATTENTION MAGAZINE READERS!

Now is the time to renew and sub-
scribe for your magazines. Most maga-

zines are away down in price for a few
weeks. If your magazine expires in
November or after, renew them now
and save money.

SOME SPECIALS

WORLD'S WORK ?2 years for $3.70,
until October 1.

SCRIBNER'S. WORLD'S WORK and
THE OUTLOOK?all three for $6.00 ?

save $3.00.
METROPOLITAN and PICTORIAL

REVIEW. both one year, $1.60
EVERYBODY'S and DELINEATOR,

both one year for $2.00. For a short
time you can get any one of the fol-
lowing two years for $2.00:

COSMOPOLITAN. GOOD HOUSE-
KEEPING. HARPER'S BAZAR.
HEARSTS MAGAZINE. METROPOLI-
TAN. DELINEATOR, EVERYBODY'S.

When you get a special offer or want
to subscribe for any magazine, just
phone BELL 21X. I will not only save
you the bother of writing the publish-

ers but in many cases will save you
money. Mali orders given prompt at-

tention.
J. A. HARDER

Mnicaalne Speclallnt

P. O. Box 37S Steelton, Pa.
323?MYERS STREET?323

Bell Phone 21X
EXTRA SPECIALS

Reviews of Reviews, one year with
Duruv's History of the World. (4 Vols.
7%x4%i In.. 750 pages) for $3.25.

Review of Reviews, McClure's and
The American Magazine, alt three with
4 Vols, of the EUGENIC MARRIAGE,
by W. Grant Hague. M. D? for $4.50.

These books are all bound in cloth.
The offer Is limited. OIIDKH TO-DAY.

To the

Ladies of Harrisburg
I wish to announce that the

headquarters of the Spirella Cor-
set is at ,

815 NORTH SIXTH STREET

| MRS. NELLIE F.. WATTS
CITY MANAGER
Bell Phone 195 L

iPRESEWT CUT GLASS
TO MBS. BEICHLEY

Fellow Employes of Recent Bride
Give Her a Surprise

With Gifts

I Mrs. W. F. Vance Invited the asso-
ciates of her sister. Mrs. William
Beichley, in the coat and suit depart-
ment of the Kaufman store to come
to her residence. 214 Herr street, last
evening for a surprise party to the
hride.

The large living room was prettily
decorated with asters and fern and
after the guests had presented Mrs.
Beichley with two handsome pieces
of cut glass and extended good wishes
for her future happiness there was
music and a buffet supper.

The appointments were of yellow,
with favors of tirty canaries perched
on the tumblers bearing in their beaks
the marriage cards of Mr. and Mrs.
Beichley.

The Invitation list included the
Misses Janes Gamber, May Slothower,
Beryl Dreiger. May Haldeman and
May Gingrich, Mrs. Musser, Mrs. Bess
Knight Fry, Mrs. Katharine Womer
Gourley, Mr. and Mrs. Beichley and
Mrs. Vance.

Invitations Received
For Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Erasmus Kurzen-
knabe. 4319 North Ashland avenue, Chi-
cago, have Issued Invitations for their
silver wedding anniversary, at Ravens-
wood Masonic Temple. Hermitage and
Montrose avenues, Saturday evening.
October 3, at S o'clock. There will be
a large reception, dancing and supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurzenknabe were both
former Ilarrlsburgers. Mrs. Kurzen-
knabe being Miss Jeanett© Delllnger
prior to her marriage. Mr. Kurzen-
knabe Is a twin son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Kurzenknabe, of Camp Hill, and Is
in charge of the mall order department
of the Wurlltzer Music House at/the
Chicago branch.

CARDS WITH MBS. PANCAKE

Mrs. Alfred A. Pancake gave her
annual outdoor card party yesterday
afternoon at her country home in
Penbrook, with an attendance of sixty
ladies. Cosmos, dahlias and branches
of autumn leaves decorated the
porches and after cards a full course
supper was enjoyed.

EAST HARBISBI'BG W. C. T. U.
HEARS CONVENTION BEPOBTS

There will be a meeting of the East
Harrisburg Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union to-morrow afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Schuler,
1622 Perry street. ' All members are
urged to be present to hear reports of
delegates to the county convention.

CARDS WITH MISS SMITH

Miss Mabel Edwards, Miss Jessie
Rolley. Miss Vera Van Horn, Miss
Esther Smith, Edward Shoaff, John
Rupp, William Marks, and John Kllne-
llne spent Tuesday evening at the home
{if Miss Esther E. Smith. 211 Muench
street, where they enjoyed cards and
a buffet supper.

Miss Katharine Lorenz and Miss
Marie Westlake, of Baltimore, have
been visiting their cousin, Miss Mil-
dred Hayes, in this city, the past week.

Miss Agnes Sparver, of 1009 South
Ninth street, was hostess Tuesday
evening for the Queen Esther Circle
of St. Paul's Methodist Church, at
her home.

BEFORE YOlT INVEST

Tn a piano of any make, call and see
\u25a0\f we haven't the same quality for
SSO less. J. H. Troup Music House,
15 South Market Square.?Advertise-
ment. ,

Deaths and Funerals
FUNERAL OF MPS. ELIZABETH

GINGRICH

Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth
Gingrich, aged 68 jtears. resident of
this city for forty-five years, who died
at the home of her daughter, Miss
T.,uella Gingrich, 92 North Eighteenth
street, Tuesday, were held this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. The Re\. Dr. Ellis
N. Kremer, pastor of the Reformed
Salem Church. Chestnut and Third
streets, officiated. Burial was made in
the Paxtang Cemetery.

MISS ANNIE C. BOWERS

Funeral services for Miss Annie C.
Bowers, aged 4 8 years, who died on
Monday afternoon at her home, 535
Maclay street, were held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. B. H.

| Hart, pastor of the Fifth Street Meth-
odist Bplscopal Church, Fifth and
Granite streets, officiated. Burial was

made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

FI'NER.Mi OF JOHN W. TIMOTHY

Funeral services for John W. Timo-
thy, 8-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

David T. Timothy, of West Falrview,
who died Tuesday afternoon, were
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Pine Street Evangelical Church,
Enola. The Rev. B. F. Moore, pastor,
officiated. Burial was made In the
Mt. Zion Cemetery.

ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

.Mne-tenthn of All Stomach Trouble
Said to Be Dae to Acidity

A Phyalclan'a Advice on Cauae and Cure
A famous physician whose successful

researches Into the cause and cure of
stomach and Intestinal diseases have
earned for him an International reputa-
tion, said In the course of a recent lec-
ture that nearly all intestinal troubles,
as well as many diseases of the vital

' organs, were directly traceable to a de-
ranged condition of the stomach which
In turn was due nine times out of ten
to excessive acidity, commonly termed
sour stomach or heartburn, which not
only Irritated and Inflamed the delicate
lining of the stomach, but also set up
gastritis and stomach ulcers. It Is Inter-
esting to note that he condemns the use
of patent medicines as well as of medi-
cal treatment for the stomach, stating
that he and his colleagues have secured
remarkable results by the use of ordi-

' narv blsurated magnesia, which by neu-
tralizing the acidity of the food, re-
moves the source of the trouble. He
contends that It is as foolish to treat
the stomach Itself as It would be for a
man who stepped on a tack to rub lini-
ment on the foot without first removing
the tack. Remove the tack and the foot
will heal Itself?neutralize the acid and
the stomach troubles will disappear. Ir-
ritating medicines and medical treat-
ments are useless, so long as the con-
tents of the stomach remain acid; re-
move the acidity, and there will be no
need for medicine ?the Inflamed lining

of the stomach will then heal Itself
Sufferers from acidity, sour stomach or
heartburn should get a small bottle of
blsurated magnesia from their drug-
gist. and take a teaspoonful In a quar-

' ter of a glass of hot or cold water after
I meals,
necefsarv. TVs being the dose which

I the doctor has found most efficacious
1 in ail caaea.?Advertisement.

:m»t»wm»mni;i'uy here mot alone becaune price* are lower, but beeauae qualities are -IPHIff HHtMfttHtTtf

Nine Distinct Sections in Our

K3M DRYGOODS DEPARTMENT
vV* # Present Hundreds of Attractive
x®/ items For Fall and Winter
This department is veritably a store ig itself. Here now in wide array are to be found wool,

cotton and wash dress fabrics, white goods, household goods, curtains and draperies, and a host
of other things that the good housewife is thinking about at this time of year.

Wool Dress Goods Section Dress Flannelette, Kimono Bine nenim ? _

HO-lnt-b Wool Mixed Dreaa Gooda. 25c Cloth and OutinCT Flannel P 1"'" W«e and atrlped Shirting. 10e
30-lnch Wool Crepe Cloth. all fjl- I.ndlea' and Men's ITmbrellaa .. 350

otm it....
jw»c Section

sn-inch wool poplar cloth, aii eou Ourtain and Drapery Section
?

or * ? ? Dreaa Flannelette, In dark and me- ,
, _

,
.

Pr!.-/'***' "
«I,» m color* 10c nnd l«Hc «.

Storm SerKcs, In all colora. Special Fleeced Duckling for kimono*, "erlm Cnrtaina, W,Ph
*

Price*.
,

? dreaalng «acqtie*. etc 12Ur
* *"\u25a0*'»? "n* ?

? 25*
K,S:i* PHceJ lO<h '

'
no,,h " '?** Fl.».rt 25c 1®« «»<> ?*e

Canvaa Cloth, In all color*, at Spe- Ontln* Flannel*. In llKht and dark
* " Ecru Curtain Neta, plain

rial Price*. color* H* mn A to*
* wircn. IKe, 17c and 2Kc

Diagonal Cloth, In all colora, Spe- White and ccra Curtain Scrim* with

New" W?l"pi*lda, Special Price*. Calicoes, Apron Gingham and eolored border* and flamre.,
IS>w llontan Stripe*. Special Price*. t ft 100, 12V£c f IT©
Black and White Shepherd Check*, fining deCtlOll Plain Scrim*, white and ecru.

I'ji.i.c and 3oc
Mohair*. In black and navy bloc, _ Ore** Calico, In llitht color*) navy 12%© and ITc

Special Price*. / blue and black and white floured, 0r"" Cnrtaln Net*.
, «

be*t tcood* Ac and lTc
Muslin, Cotton Flannel and I.anrnater and Amonkeag; Apron Drapery Damask. green and brown,

.

Glnjrhnm «V-c yard 25c nnWool Flannel Section Cnmbrl- T.lnlnar. all colora flc window Shndc*. apednl value, com-Percale* In black, array and blue, pletc 25e
Bfl-lnch Unbleached Mnalin. 12%© Bra** Cnrtaln nod*.

sc, «c, 7c and 8c Mercerised Unlne, *tnple colora, 25c 3c. sc, 10©. 12%© and S«e
10-Inc h t'nbleached Mualin.

. . E! IaBr" sc, l»c. 15c and 25©
.. . «,. .. .. ? i, n

*n "°me Needs in the Household JJoHnp. green, blue and brown. 15©
30-Inch Bleached Mu*lln, 1 Rreen Denim 12% c and SB©

Oc. 7c, Kc, Oc and 10c Section Plain Colored Stlkollne 10cBfl-lnch Cambric Muslin, Flarured Sllkollne 12%©
.... V rail! Mercerl.ed Table Dama*k. *peclal Ei*"? I'' Satlne* 10© and H%©42 and 45-Inch Blenched Pillow Caae , Floured Cretonne*.

Mimlln and 15c 2.% c fio, 10c. 12Ur, 10c and 2Kc
42 and 4ff-lnch Pillow Tubing. Turkey Red Damank 25c Patch Calico

. j 'J 0 Hemmed Table each,
0-4 and 10-4 Bleached and I nhleach- R

*

White fiOnH<s
ed Sheetlnn Mualln. *peclnl . . -5c Huck Towel*, sc, 7c, 10c, t2V,c 17c i. «\u25a0 ? i , n '

Bleached and Unbleached Cheese me nnd 25c.
*

* 2,V»
' UVic, 15c, lOe and

Bleached and rnbieached Canton '"'"''dual '-neat Mereertßed Batiste 12% c and IB©
Flannel . 7e. Bc. 10,- and 12%© Turkl.h Towila, * ""'I 25c Plnln *****

rnbieached Shaker Flannel, toe, 12Uo 17- Hni i or. . .. /*He. 15c, 20c and 25c
sc, 7c. Sc. 10c nnd 12% c % a *h ? w

,or
'
"HC- *}*"J JBc imitation White I.lnen.

Bleached Shaker Flannel. Mon aad Scrub Cloth 5© ?n,i ./v. .

...
?

I"** "nd 12%©
7©, Re, 10c nnd 12% c Dl*h Cloth

All-wool Flannel*, In white, red, R n || Cotton, i«ci 12%c.'Vsc' and' 20c pi.T. VvWa'.l* n "JJ ,

IB'lbine and array 25c Oray Blnnket*. each . Mc Si ,' - "He
Dal*j Flannel, plain colora, pink. Crib Blanket* 15c and

blue, cream and white 10c pillow Caaes. White Plaid Naln»ook.

Dress Silk Section s2J& r « 555^.^
EJsrs-

Stripe Waah Silk 25c l inen Blenched Toweling. Sc

42 .| nPh iJSjr'c/otlh °* ,s**loeP "d 25c

Dark*f!kured "rown ~,?en r^ejf;, 1 """ WS:Xe^; Pe

Silk. Special Price*. Genuine Bn.hlan'C?Mh 3HC .
**d Up "-h!J© R?ci? Cloth

15° and
2%0Xew Roman Stripe Silk. Special "«\u25a0«? Ticking. White Voile

Prtc««.
,

10c. 12Hc,15c. inc and 25c White Splanh Volie ' 25cSatin Me***llne. In black and col- Genuine Flarured and Novelty Tick- White Butcher'* I.lnen jS!
or*. Special Price*. -

'???? ? < 25c 45-Inch Oydter White I,lncn. Snecl*l3fl-incb Sntln McMnallne, Speclnl Unbleached Drilling . 10c and 12% c Price*. "
Prlcea.

3fl-lnch Blnck Moire Silk, ' Speclnl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

Blnck Pongee Silk, Spe'clal Price*. MORE NEW MILLINERY
40-Inch Silk and Wool Crepe Poplin, 11

all colora. Special Price*.

Wash Goods Section For Week-End Buyers
Dremi fvlnglinm, plain, ntrtpea,

check* nnd plaldn,
7c, U)c and 12% c Shopper* thl* week will be treated to another lot of new hat* forBoy*' nnd Girl*' Cotton Suiting*. In ladlea, mlnac* and children. It I* the policy of thl* *tore to buy eachplain, stripe* nml check*. week new lot* In hat* and trlnimlnga, anaurlng at all time* the verv

12V4e and 18c lnte»t mode*, and winning for thi* *tore a reputation for newer idea*30-inch Percale*, plain color*) nl*o uot equnled by nny other ,tore In Harrlnburg.
light nnd dnrk figure* .... 12%© Week-end buyers will be able to aelect from n line of Silk Velvet

Ratine, all color* 25c Hat*, including the new tnll nnd Kuanlnn Toque Shane*. Bronit H«»«Sfl-lnch Plain I.lnen*. nil color*. 25c Sailor*. Small Model*, etc., for ladle*; n**ortcd *tvle* and color* In3H-liK'h Hamle I.lnen. all colora, 20c Ml»«e*' and Children'* Trimmed Hat*t Imitation Pnradlae Peacock
>ladra* Cloth, ntrlpr* nnd flgure*. Feathera, o*trlch Fancie*, Xumldle Gold and Silver Flnwera

'

\ov.ltk.

12% c find 17c Monkey Fur, Sliver and Gold Illhbon* and Black and White Groagraln
Crepe Cloth, atrlpe*, check* and flg- In wanted width*. ?

n'maa Stripe Crepe Cloth ... tfr A, ' l< AT °l'" PO ",, '*R
Crepe Clotli, White Goodn with col- L--?-

ored flffurea 17c
Plain Poplin, all colora. _

lc to 25c Department Store
New high grade Figured Crepe ?? r _

... .

Me»v°corded stripe. ... i2%c
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

Plain Black Satlne, 12% c and 15c I 215 Market St. Opp« Courthouse

BEY WILL NOT ALTER
HIS EXPRESSIONS

[Continued From First Pasre-]

ministration at once took cognizance
??that of Baron von Schoen, of the
German embassy, dwelling upon the
possibility of war between the United
States and Japan, it was Interpreted
as an Indication of President Wilson's
determination to silence comment
from any foreign diplomatists consid-
ered dangerous to the neutrality of
this country. It was understood the
administration would let it be known
that the President would decline to
receive diplomatists who make com-
ments which he considers obnoxious.
Although Count von Vernstorff and
Baron von Schoen have repudiated
the baron's interview, the State De-
partment, at the direction of the
President, was to-day still looking
into it.

The Turkish ambassador's inter-
view, however, was considered par-
ticularly objectionable by the adminis-
tration and Secretary Bryan, at the
President's direction, asked the am-
bassador to refrain from such expres-
sions.

Ambassador's Story

The Turkish ambassador in his in-
terview had said that the sending of
American warships to Turkey In con-
nection with the report of an uprising
against Christians would lead to a
serious situation. At the same time
he said that while massacres had pre-
viously occurred in Turkey, they were
the same acts as any people might
commit under provocation. He cited
the lynchlngs of negroes and the
"water cures" In the Philippines as
illustrations, reminding the American
people of those Indictments.

The ambassador later explained
personally and then wrote at length.
The President directed Mr. Bryan to
say, In answer, that the statements
made by the ambassador were objec-
tionable to the American government
and but for the fact that a situation
existed in Turkey which he did not
desire to aggravate the diplomatic im-
propriety committed by the ambassa-
dor might otherwise be a subject for
serious discussion with the Ottoman
government. The President asked
whether. In view of the situation, the
ambassador cared to make any ex-
pression. The Turkish envoy replied
that he did not wish to alter his view
In any way and that he would leave In
a fortnight.

STRATEGIC POINT LOST

By Atiociaiti Prtss
Paris, Sept. 223, 11 p. m.?A dis-

patch to the Havas Agency from Pe-
trograd says that military experts
there are of the opinion that the fall
of Jaroslau takes from Przemyjl all
Its importance as a strategic point,
besides being a serious blow for the
army of General Von Auffenberg,
from which It takes all Its sources of

I supply. In Gallcia, It Is stated here,

Ithe Russians already possess 800 miles
of railway.

.
' *

PRE-EMPT "JEFFERSON PARTY"
NAME

Another new political party name was
pre-empted to-day by a number of Har-
risburg electors who have adopted the
name "Jefferson party" for the First
Legislative District, of this city. The
petitioners want to have their party
name placed on the ticket for the elec-
tion of Representatives from First
(city) District. Following are the pre-
emptors: William H. Adams. 418 Wal-
nut; Charles F. Thomas. 511 North;
James Scott. 514 South; William Harri-
son, 703 State, and Ode Johnson, South
and Spruce streets.

WIMi INSPECT CATHEDRAL

By Associated Press

Paris, Sept. 23, 11.46 p. m.?Albert
Dellmier, under secretary for fine arts,
accompanied by eminent architects
and archaeologists, left for Rhelms
to-day to Inspect the cathedral and
see what can be saved.

TO SUCCEED DR. MOFFAT

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, Pa., Sept. 24. Dr.

Frederick William Hinltt, for the last
ten years president of Central Univer-
sity, at Danville, Ky., yesterday was
elected president of Washington and
Jefferson, to succeed the Rev. Dr. James
D. Moffat, who resigned a few months
ago.

Bad Complexions Arc

Now Easily Discarded

Every woman has It in her own
hands to possess a beautiful and youth-
ful complexion. No matter how soiled,
faded or coarse the cuticle, ordinary
mercollzed wax will actually remove it,
and Nature will substitute a skin as
soft, clear and lovely as a child's. The
action of the wax is not drastic, but
gentle and agreeable. Minute particles
of scarf skin come off day by day, yet
no evidence of the treatment Is dis-
cernible, other than the gradual com-
plexional Improvement. One ounce of
mercollzed wax, procurable at any drug
store, suffices for most cases. It is
put on at bedtime like cold cream and
taken oft In the morning with warm
water. It Is a certain method of dis-
carding freckles, liver spots, moth
patches, blackheads and pimples.

Wrinkles can be treated with benefit
by bathing tfte face in a lotion pre-
pared by dissolving 1 ounce powdered
saxolite in V 4 pint witch hazel. In-
stantaneous results are secured.

Miss Charlotte J. Opperman
227 North Second Street, Harrisburg

Announces a showing of Fall and Winter
Millinerv on Friday and Saturdav, Septem- .

ber 25 and 26, 1914.

?

PHONE 104RR

Chamberlin
Metal W

Strip
P. B. EDELEN, Sales Agent

405 TELEGRAPH BUILDING

HAKHISBIIRG, PA.

Perfect Ventilation
Even Temperature

Fuel Saving 25 ta 40 %

PREVENTS
RATTLING OF SASH.

STICKING OF SASH.

DUST AND SOOT

COLD DRAUGHTS.

GUARANTEE
To keep la repair for 10 years

without extra charge.

REQUEST
A call of representative for esti-

mate and further Information with-

out obligation.

MOST

USED

PERFECT
ECONOMICAL

OF ALL WEATHER STRIPS.
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